
A global UK-based charity with its Canadian
branch raising funds to buy mosquito nets for
US$2. These nets are distributed through
partners in Papua New Guinea, Togo and
Zambia. Mosquito nets help prevent malaria and
other mosquito borne diseases, saving lives.

Against Malaria Foundation

Canadian Feed the Children works to help people
with food security and education programs. It
works primarily in Bolivia, Ethiopia, Ghana,
Uganda, and in Indigenous communities in
Canada, serving over 200,000 people in F2019. 

Canadian Feed the Children

Aunt Leah’s Place, based in New Westminster
BC, helps foster kids who age out of the foster
system to transition successfully. This means
helping women avoid losing custody of their
children, securing safe housing and continuing
their education.

Aunt Leah's Place



Doctors Without Borders delivers life-saving
medical assistance in countries around the world
that are torn apart by war, disease, and natural
disasters. It provides vaccines, medical
interventions, surgeries and medical treatments. 

Doctors Without Borders

Canadian Foodgrains Bank tackles food
insecurity by providing food for people around
the world who are hungry due to emergency
crisis situations like war, droughts, or floods. It
also provides training and assistance for farmers
to increase yields.

Canadian Foodgrains Bank

East York Learning is a tiny charity having big
impact. It improves adult literacy and helps
bridge language gaps for Toronto’s new
immigrants. Year after year, this is a high-impact
charity along with some of the biggest charities
in Canada.

East York Learning Experience

Fresh Start Recovery, based in Calgary, works
with men who are alcoholics or are addicted to
drugs, helping them return to healthy, happy and
productive lives. Its success rate of 60% is one
of the highest across the country.  

Fresh Start Recovery Centre



Lifewater, based in Thunder Bay ON, provides
affordable water and sanitation in Haiti, Liberia,
Kenya, and Nigeria. Lifewater reports helping
over 58,000 people receive water and sanitation
by building 114 wells and other water projects
and training in 2018. 

Lifewater Canada

JUMP Math helps students from kindergarten to
grade 8 across Canada to learn and improve
their math skills. Based on a different way of
learning, its program helps both students and
teachers improve their confidence and
performance with reducing anxiety caused by
math.

Jump Math

Operation Eyesight Universal provides eyecare
for people in developing countries to prevent
blindness and restore vision. Operation Eyesight
provided glasses, cataract and other surgeries,
as well as drug programs to help eliminate
avoidable blindness to people in India, Nepal,
Kenya, Ghana, and Zambia.   

Operation Eyesight Universal


